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PROCESS FOR PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES TEAM:
1. The Programs and Activities Coordinator (P&AC) is responsible for ensuring this process is followed. Upon
receipt of the notification of a transferee relocation to the MAA or SAA, the P&AC will notify the Senior
Education, Recreation and Religious and Cultural Officers.
2. The P&AC will ensure visits to the transferee by each Programs and Activities (P&A) team. P&A officers will
visit the transferee within 24 hours of notification of the transferee’s move to MAA or SAA and will continue
to visit every 24 hours until the transferee is moved back to their permanent accommodation.
3. The Senior Religious and Cultural Officer (or the most appropriate officer dependant on cultural group)
will visit the transferee within 24 hours to engage with and provide cultural news appropriate for the
transferee.
4. The Senior Education Officer (or most appropriate officer) will visit the transferee within 24 hours with
educational puzzles and reading materials appropriate for the transferee. They will also offer a tutorial of at
least 15 minutes.
5. The Senior Recreation Officer (or most appropriate officer) will visit the transferee within 24 hours of the
move and provide a minimum of 30 minutes of recreational activities appropriate for the transferee.
6. Transferees accommodated at the MAA or SAA will also be monitored through a daily PSP meeting
attended by all service providers. It is during this meeting updates and case planning will be discussed about
the transferee and the information provided by the P&A team will be fed back to service providers by the
CM TL. Any plan to transition the transferee back into their permanent accommodation will also be
discussed at this meeting and this information will be communicated by the TL attending to the P&A TLs to
disperse to their teams.
7. The P&A Team will allocate Individual Allowance Program (IAP) points to transferees who are
accommodated in the SAA or Isolation. The P&A Team will calculate the previous 4 weeks average daily
points and award the transferee this average for each day they are accommodated in alternative
accommodation. Transferees will also accumulate the base award of 25 IAP points. No average P&A earnings
will be applied to transferees accommodated in the MAA.
Information Recording
Each P&A team is required to provide written feedback within 24 hours of the transferee moving to the MAA or SAA
regarding their engagement with the transferee. The CM TL attending the PSP meeting will obtain feedback from
the assigned case manager on the PSP or CBM template, whichever is most relevant, and forward this to the P&AC
who will populate the feedback template with information regarding each transferee’s engagement with Recreation,
Education, and Cultural and Religious and return this to the CM TL by 1200HRS the following day. This will then
provide a comprehensive picture of Welfare engagement for each transferee accommodated in an alternative
accommodation area. Following the PSP meeting the CM TL will email the CM for each transferee a completed copy
of the PSP or CBM template which should be uploaded in to CSNet as a dated record of this engagement.
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